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democratic meeting.

Saturday Evening, October 9</i, 1860.

There willbo a grand Democratic rally In tho

Court House, on Saturday evening, tho OtU Inst.
Eminent speakersare to address tho meeting.

The Carlisle Band will bo In attendance. Lot
there bo n fall turn out.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chairman County Committee.

jiemocbatic bobobou ticket.

Witli singular unanimity, the following
ticket has been placed in nomination by
the Democracy of tho different wards. It
is composed ofgood men, and whhproper
care and exertion will bo elected from top
to bottom. The tioket is to be voted on a

separate slip headed ‘‘Borough,” at , the
general election on Tuesday next, and we
caution ourfriends not to lose sight ofthe
borough ticket, in the excitement of a

state and county election. As citizens of
the borough, it is important for us to se-
lect the verybest men for our local offlcersi
and we trust that those who distribute

tickets on election day will keep this fact
constantly in view. The following is the
tioket: ~ , '

For Chief Burgess—Capt Jno S. -Low. i
Assistant Burgess— Lewis C. Faber.
Auditoi—William G, Woods.

East' Ward. •

Judge ofElection—Andrew Kerr.
Jnspecto)—John S. Lyue.
Justice of the Peace— Abm DeEluff,
Constablc-G. P. -Sauno. ,
School-Director— Henry Ncwaham.
Town Council—W. B. MoCommon, Wm

Kennedy, B. A. Pague, Gideon Kutz.

West Ward.
Judge of Election— John P. Brindle.
Inspector— Thomas Harris.
Constable—V/m H. Smith.
Town Council—Robert Given, Jno J.

Faller, Win E. Miller, Theo. Oornman,
Geo S. Beetem. •

Burglary -and Attempt to Muiir
der;—Between -ten and eleven o'clock,
on Wednesday night last, a, burglarious
entrance was effected into the tempora-
ry residence of George L. Goucher; Esq,
the Champion bill pastor and fence deo-

•orator, on*South Market square. Hear-
ing an unusual noise in the house,* Mr.
Goucher culled, from his sleeping apart-
ment to the reception* room below, to
know' who was there. The cowardly
assailants at once demanded “ his money
or his life,” and proceeded in a riotous
and disorderly manner to kick over 'the
ptovo and.tearaway the walnut stairway.
Mr. Goucher appeared at the' head of the
stairway and begged the miscreants to de-
sist, when several shoes werefired at him,,
one Of them just grazing the lip of his
hair which was standing on end.; as he
turned to retreat another ball shattered
the. Hag of truce, which fluttered in the
rear. He then gave the alarm, shouting
“ murder” at the top of his voice, which
soon brought a large number of. citizens
to the rescue, when the biirglais and
would be lidiirddrers beat a precipitate re-
treat. The object of the attack was un-
doubtedly to secure plunder, as it was
generally known ihut Mr. Goucher had
beeu paid off that day, and, was believed to
have from tweutj’five to fifty cents about
Lis person. On the following morning
information was made before one of our
Justices of the'Peace, and warrants for
tbo arrest of several young men were
placed in the hands of the police. - The
arrests were made,, and after a hearing,
the parties were bound over not to ap-

pear at the next term of Oyer and Ter-
miner. We regret to state that the par-
ties implicated have heretofore borne
good characters and are respectably con-,
necled. At the requestor their friends we
suppress the names, in the hope that the
mutter may be settled before it. comes to
court. This was one of the most putra-
geous and unprovoked attacks it has ever
been our duty to record. Mi*. Goucheris a
peaeeableand.unofrendiagcitizen.und we
advise him to open u bank account and
not hold out any inducements in future
to these midnight assassins who prowl
about in the darkness of night to do
their deeds of• wickedness.

The Faib. -Don't- forget that, the
county fair opens oii' Wednesday next.
lUs expected that it will be one of the
fullest and beat exhibitions ever held in
Cumbeiland county. Every effort is
being made to render it a complete suc-
cess. li you have hue stock, or extra
farm produce, or line 4xieedle-work, or

"valuable maohiuery, or anything that
-will interest the public, bring it in. Let
everyone contribute his or her quota;*
These county fairs are great institutions.
They not only show us what is doing in
the world around us, but they bring the
people together from all quarters of the
county, and make them better acquaint-
ed with each other, . It does us all good
to rub against each other for'two or three
days in the year. It brings us out ofour
individual shells, and knocks off the
lough corners of our characters. Lot
every one who can, come to the fair, and
give at least oho day .to recreation and
enjoyment.

Abe You allReady.— Are the Demo-
sr. wig of the different boroughs, wards and
ten Tinships alive to the importance ofthe
pre wmt Gubernatorial struggle? Are
thej f ifloing any thing by . which to poll
the l hiil Democratic vote ? All further

riis fatal to our success bn the day
of thi i'election. Every Democratic voter
in the wcounty should be brought out on
thedi of the election, and it . can only

be don iclbyoyr friends being alive and
arouse* Ito thoimporiance ofthe result. Let
.us'from i ithiaday .forth makethe campaign
an actl r.e one.

Deai 'h of Judge M’intybe.—From
the Yo. ck Gazette we learn that. Hon.
Peter M5’’ tntyre, associate judge of York
county, died at his residence in York
Jborough on Saturday night last, aged

, about 63 years . He was stricken down
by paralysis o n 'Thursday, September £3,
and lay In an almost insensible condition
until Saturday night, 3d inst., when he
breathed his last.

Town Property poxi Sale. —Attention
la directed to the advertisement of Maj.
Patton, in another column, offering for
sale the desirable property on the north-
west corner of High and Pitt streets, in
this borough.

TitE Agricultural Fair.—We are
the officers of the Agrioul

tural Society to state that the premium
list baa been so fry changed as to allow
exhibitors to take instead of agri-
cultural papers and books for premiums,
as designated in tire published list.

A preparation so widely, and favorably
known as Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Ronower, needs few words ofpraise from
ns. This compound Jias won its way to
tho highest favoV in the public mind f und
multitudes, who liavo vuinty -used other
remedies for the restoration of their hair,
have, on .-trying’ the-.Sicilian.Ronewer,.
been made glad by the speedy restoration
of their gray hair to its natural color, and
the thin looks thickened up, as in the
days of early youth. It also prevents the
hair falling out, makes it soft and gioasy,
and is altogether the best preparation, for
its intended purposes before thepublic.—*'
Pittsburg Chronicle,

Relief to the Afflicted*—No medi-
cine ever ofiered to thepublic for the cure
ofBhfeunmtkm, Neuralgia, &c., basin so
short a time gained such a wide spread
reputation ns Johnson’s Rheumatic Co-
mpound, It is beyond an invaluable
article. Testimonials oi its virtue have
been received both from the rich and
poor, learned and unlearned, the civilian
arffr the soldier, while Physicians them-
selves have recommended and’ used it in
their practice—to the truth of, which
we can produce proof of the most
unimpeachable character. It cures where
other remedies fail. Prepared by. R. 33.
Sellers& Co., Wholesale Druggists, Pitts-
burg: , Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Prime Oysters.— Jacob Hippie, in
Rheem’sHall hus'rcceived a lot of the
very best oysters we have over seen at
this time ofyear. For delicacy : of flavor?
size and fatness, wo most heartily rec-
ommend them to all who arc fond of a
delicious dish.

Ho receives iresh supplies every few
days, and is.prepared to furnish them to
families, in largo or.small quantities, at
the lowest, rates.

Oysters prepared in every stylo, stewed,
fried, roasted-or panned. Wo would ad
vise all to go to “Jacob’s” once, for we
well know they would go again, as he
always tries to give satisfaction to all
who call.

Sept. 16, 1869—4 t
Revision oftheGas and Wateu Rates.—Tho

Directors of the Carlisle Gas. ami Water Com-
pany, have revised the rates of. Gas ami Water
which shall hereafter bo as follows;

Per 1000 feet
Foil- Gas.

8 d 00
Fou Wateu.

Ist Class Houses per Annum, 8 8 00

Ist Class Hotels, ,
2nd “ “

22 30
1730

Private Baths,' “ -1 (JO
Public “ *5 ill)
PaveWashes, “ ’ 2 (IU
Water Closets, private family per annum, 100
Water Closets, Hold, Istclass, ppr annum, 5 nu
Water closets, Hold, 2ml class, per annum, -1 ut)
Barber Shops, per annum, 8 00
Restaurants, * 8 00
Stoves arid Shops, “ • -100
Bakeries, “ - 8 00
Blacksmith Shops, “ 0 00
Printing Oillees, ■ “ . - 10 00-
Private Stables, no,tcxcecding two animals,

per annum, ‘ 2 00
Private Stables,. for each additional ani-

mal per annum,
All Hotel StableS,

I 00
10 00

Livery Stithies, 80 00
No permits will bo granted for baths; water

closets,or pave washes for. loss than a year.
An abatement of five per cent, will bo allowed

on all bills paid within ten days after they are
duo. No abatement will bo allowed after ten
days and within the month, and If not pafd
within the month, ton por cent, will be added
anda warrant Issued for their collection,

JOHN IIYER, 6'co'y xindSup.-

CAUTlON.—Exiemled success m any
department of business Justly awakens eompetl
tlon, and owing to defective mental and moral
structure.’often begets envy. Now these are to
bo expected and may bo met by energy and de-
termination; but not uufrequuufly tne bounds
oneglttmato rivalries are oversteppedand bust*
unscrupulousmen stoop to use the patronage oi
others to further their uelari. us purposes. With
theassistance of science, and by means ofinduf-
try and honesty, In providing tv potent remedy.
Dr. Htccver’s Old Standard Tonic Hitters, have-
•attained unparalleled celebrity, having beeu bp
fore the public for tbo lust, thirty years.

Wherever they have ontere i the side or cotn-
•plainlng household, their effects have even ex-
ceeded expectation, and so far surpassed all we
have ever claimed for them by circular,
card, or otherwise, that tbo public eonfld'mce in
the medicinal qualities of the Hitters is unbound-
ed. \Vo do not fear thecompetition of the em-
pirical throng who attempt to palm oil remedies
upon the people,which aruuotsclouthlcally com-
pounded, and are destitute o 1 available qualities..
Their empiricism’will bo discovered m the end
and the luelllcleucy of their preparations found
out. We would rather be envied for merited
success than despised for failure, however un-
generous it may bo for man either to envy of
•despise. Against another and a worse class or
individuals, wo are forced to take action. Wo
allude to those who lake advantage of our popu-
larity, and attempt to gain publiu Javorand con-
tidouce by counterfeiting«he Old’ Sluudaid Rit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or making other
approaches to Itspreparation calculated to de-
ceive, and as a matter of coarse, m so far as they
succeed, to bringbur excellent Tonic into disre-
pute.- The publicare heroo/ warned against all
such Immltatlons. InordoMo further protect
ourselves and save tl o alllictcd from imposition,
we havb'-concluded to cha gc our Label'so as
ever hereafter to sustain our mdoutlty, and keep
the reputation of the Old Intact. We
Incur-grqat expense by so cfolng, but the end
warrants the means, The now label along with,
thecaption, directions and neat ornamentation
willpresent an excellent steel portrait of (J. H.
Kryder, the senior momboi of the Hrm. This
will ho too badge ofils genuineness, as well as a
guarantee of the quality o’ the Ritters. The
label will bo duly copyrighted,' and thus placed
beyond thereach of counterfoils. Ry nofault of
ours shall the public confidence bver be abused
or the reputation of the *• Old Standard” bo al-
lowed to sulfur. None genuine unlesssigned.

• ICUVDHR it CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Sept. 0,1800—2 m PuiLADHnhfiiA.

OKAKV’S VALOR.

Her 6 is another fact to supplement
Geary's record in the Mexican war.

The World has hetofore published the
opiuion his regiment and the community
from which it was recruited entertiftued
ofhis character and conduct. Now we
have something to show how just that
opinion was. Lurlnglhe battle of Con-
treras, fought August 10, 1847, General
Scott sent, an order to General Quitman
for a detatohment of two regiments to
support the troops engaged. General
Quitman’s aide intended to select Barn-
ett's NeQ York regiment and Geary's
Pennsylvania. But no field-officer of the
latter could be fouud with the regiment,
aud so the aide was compelled to substi-
tute the Palluetto regiment although Us
colouol (Blitter) was ill at the time. This
colonel was killed next day, as the dis-
creet Geary probably • would have been
had ho not been out of the way when the
order cametto his regiment. The story
that Geary was undiscoverable at this
critical moment got In me to Pennsylva-
nia, and elicited a bitter attack upon that
hero from a Pennsylvania paper. This
paper came to Geary's notice when our
army was in occupation of the City of
Mexico and after Geuerai Quitmau had
returned to Washington, though the aide
in question was still at headquarters.
Theteupon, Colonel Geary and his iteu-
tenant polonpl, who was equally implica-
ted, sought out this aide, set forth the
slanderous report which was current iu
'-Pennsylvania against them, and naked
him a second-lieutenant fresh from West
Point, to give them, two field-officers, a
i-ertifloate of courage I This the aide
promptly and decidedly declined to do,
ou the ground of the glaring impropriety
nfau officer of his rank certifying the
character of officers of theirs, and pointed
out to them that the exhibition of such n
testimonial as they asked for would
bring more discredit upon them than
oveutheir allowing the charge of cowar-
dice to go unanswered. Moreover, .he
informed them that he could uot contra-
diet thearticle, for that the statements of
fact in It, as to their invisibility when
wanted, were perfectly correct, though
the Inferences of cowardice drawn from
that fact might be unwarranted.

That aide and second-lieutenant of the
war of 1847 was a division commander in
the war of1801, aud served as snob from
the first Bull Bun to Appomattox C ourt
House. The facts here stated com? di-
rectly from him, and we a'-e empowered
to say that his name Is quite at the ser-
vice of General Geary, If General Geary,
chooses to apply at this office for it.

Of such stuff are Radical military he-
roes made.— World.

The Chicago-Grant platform pledged'
the radical party to leave .tho suffrage
qucsßAn with tho people in tho loyal
States? Tho authors and supporters of
tho Kaftoonlh Amendment have broken
tiffs (Solemn covenant with tho people-

Down with the pledge-breakers I

imEADFIJIi ACCIDENT.

Holler Explosion at tlic Indium*Rtato
r«lr— Nineteen Portions Instantly
Killed.
Indianapolis, Oct I.—-A terrible acci-

dent occurred at the State Fair this’alter-
noon. The boiler of Sinker & Co., of
this city, exploded a few minutes be-
fore, four o’clock. There was an im-
uVeuao crowd bn £he7ground at the time
of the accident, and it is difficult to get
the particulars. It is knowu that nine-
teen persons wore Instantly killed and a
number wounded. .The wounded will
probably reach one hundred.

Fnrtbor Particulars.

- The.accideut at the Fair Grounds this
afternoon was the most nearteudiug that
has ever occurred in this vicinity, and
has casta gloom over the entire city.
.The explosion occurred at four o’clock,
when the grounds wore crowded with
.visitors. The boiler waa attached to tho
;Bdw-u.ill of Messrs. Sinker & Co.;, of
'this.city, and hud just been tired up for
u test of speed With upolher machine.

As fur ns ascertained to-night nineteen
persons were killed. The excitement
aud confusion to-night is so great that it
is difficult to obtain a-correct list of the
wounded, but it is thought the number,
will reach nearly duo hundred.

Tho following a e among the killed
P. L.. Davis, of Indianapolis; A. *M.
Benton, of Fort Wayne, Indiana; John
Goulding, of Indianapolis; Daniel Long,
of Fayettesvillo, Indiana ; Lewis Wil-
son, of Indianapolis; Mr. Roster, of In-
dianapolis; Ruel Beverly, of Paragon,.
Indiana; L. B.McVey, student of As-
bury University, Grocucostle; John Wil-
son, of Indianapolis; Mr. Jackson, of
Memphis, Indiana;’Peter Kietzer, of
Indianapolis; u lady, name unknown;
and a little girl, 7 or 6 years old. ■Five men. names unknown, aud moat
of the dead, were removed to W. \V.
Weaver's undertaker’s office, were an
inquest will beheld to-morrow. Many
of the bodies arc horribly mutilated aud
burned, and in somo cases it will be ul-
moat impossibie for friends to recpgnize
them. Many of tho most severely woun-
ded weie conveyed to the. Indiana Sur-
gical / Institution, the proprietors of
which soon heard of the accident, aud
tendered' the use of the Institute for
the wounded, and have been untiring in
iheir ellorfs to alleviate their aulleriugs.

The following is a. partial list of the
wounded;—H. B. Cox, Randolph coun-
ty, Iml., slightly injured; J. 15. Legs,
Wabash county, Ind., slightly ;, Gideon
Murtz. Cicero county, Did., leg. broken*
and injured in head; Henry Coleman,'
Governor Baker’s watchman, badly cut
in head: J. A. McVay, dangerously in-
jured in the head’; William Pearsin,
Danville, Ind., very badly wounded ;
Nathan Arbisou, seve-
rely injured: Gilman ttloau, Indianapo-
lis, leg fractured aud severely Injured in?
ternally ; Mrs. Caroline Weaver, Ham-
ilton county Ind;, arm'fractured and oth-
erwise seriously injured; Mrs. Sarah
Williams, Johusou county, badly .injur-
ed in the back ; N.; R. Hvans, leg broken
and injured in the head; Isaac Long
and sister, Fayetteville, Ind., both bad-
ly injured; Mr. aud Mrs. Taylor and
daughter, Indianapolis, seriously woun-
ded. Mr. and Mrs. 13. T. Biuker; Indi-
anapolis, both seriously.but not danger- •
ousiy wounded ; Mrs, Stanley auddaugh-
ter, Indiunajjolis, seriously wounded.
Dr. Kelghtley, of Greencastle, has since
died. A little babe was Killed in its fa-
ther’s arms, but the father escaped with-
out injury. Governor Baker was on the
ground, ut the time of the explosion. A
portion of the boiler passed over his head
and struck his coachman, a few feet in
his rear, injuring him severely.

, The scene, at tho fair ground after the
accident was most heartrending. Many
of the killed were torn in fragments,
in oue family, consisting of a mother
and three children, the mother was kill-
ed, and the'two older children were bad-*
Jy scalded, but the youngest was unhurt.

A gentleman and ' *dy were walking
together, the geutl da being killed and
the iady. escaping ’fth:rt. Everything
is beiug.doue to uhe-.ate the suffeiiuga
or’ the wounded, though it is'-feared tfiat
several will die.

The receipts of the Fair to-morrow
will be given lor tbe benefit of the woun-
ded. The following additional killed are
reported : Wnipim Hemming, of ludl-
umpnlis, lormerly di Kocneater, N. Y.'
t.nd Joiin -Kennedy, ol Indianapolis.

Wounded—Mrs. Bullock, ot Shelby
' ouuty; George Wright, of St. Paul,
iud., .Lucinda H. bmitb, of Indianapo-
lis, bad.ly ; Mr. Boring, of Frankl in
ind., badly scalded.and arm broken..

The total receipts to-night loot up §2or-
-000.

LATER.

, Indianapolis, Oct. 2.—The moruing
papers give the number of Killed by the
explosion yesterday at twenty-Seven, aud
wounded at liity-six, but the uumber of
the latter is probably more, as many were
carried immeuiuLeiy to their homes, and .
their mimes not reported. The most dan-,
gerously wounded were taken to the In-
diana Surgical Institute, and all are doing
well but. three. John White, , William
Wiudfal, aud Nathan Albertson ofPlain-
field, and John A. JVleVoy, of Mariou
county, wl l probably die. The rgmaius
at Weaver’s, undertaker’s office have.ad
been recognized. •

The followingadditional names ofdead
and wounded have been obtained;—Lead..
—W. ii.'Denting, of Greeusburg, 1u11.,;'
Isaac Barker, ot Hamilton county, lud :

Augustus Polll, of Indianapolis; Jona-
than Moulton, ofHamilton county, ind;
ClaraLawson, 28 years old, Indianapolis.
Wounded.— Mr. Paudook, wife aud three
children, all slightly ; George Walden,- of
Indianapolis, badly; Annie Smith, -12
years old, ot Indianapolis, badly ; George,
Gweuuor, ot Indianapolis, badly; Mrs,
Luulap, of Columbus, Ind. ; Geoigo P.
Kelly, of Counorsville, lud., leg broken.;
James Smith, Superintendent of the
Eagle Machine Wotks, of Indianapolis,
slightly; John Luuoau aud wile, ot
Eaukltu, Ind., slightly.

It seems to be the general opiniou that
the explosion was caused by want ot

water lu the boiler. The Oororner.’s ju.y
has uot yet brought iu a verdict.

A UORItIIILK DBATIt.

A Little Cili'X Itlllcn by » Jllnd Do|r..Pol«OU
Administered to Put an Ilmlto Her SuIIIt.
Inga.

On July 12,Gcorgiana McCready, aged
twelve years, 'residing with her parents
at No, filO East Dauphin street, was bit-
ten by a rapid dog,-which was owned by
a man living ill the vicinity named Hot-
muth. Within a few days past she
showed symptoms of Hydrophobia. A
physician was called in, but she grew
gradually lEot-ae until the night follow-
ing, when ffie paroxysms were so vio-
lent that her parents administered poi-
son in order to end her sufferings. Hel-
muth has been arrested and was yester-
day before Alderman Kerr.

Jealousy and Murder.—Dr. Lott,
of Oakland, Miss., killed Capt. P. D.
Barnes, a young lawyer of that place,
on the 9th ult. It appea;s that Dr. Lott
was addressing a young lady, of that
place, and he had made a confidence in
his love affair of his room-mate, Cant.
Barnes. Barnes remarked that he in-
tended soon to seek her acquaintance
and call upon her, which he did. The
next evening after his visit to her. Dr,
Lott called upon her and was discarded.
This incensed him to a very great ex-
tent, and he seemed to labor under the
impression that Capt. Burnos had pro-
judieed her against him in some man-
ner., The ; nex t day aiming himself
with a six-shooter, ho said to Capt.
Barnes. “Have you hot betrayed my
confidence? Answer mo truly, for your
lifo depends upon It.’* Capt. Barns at-
tempted to explain, but before ho could
do so Lott fired, the ball passing through
tho heart of iris victim, causing instant
death. Notwithstanding.this, he stood
over tho lifeless and prostrate man and
fired tire remaining live charges into
him, and thou mounted ids horse and
rode away.

Tim Governor elect of Virginia, la ac-
cording to the oniuion of Attorney Gou-
oral Hoar, oaly u‘ “provisional” Governor.
Tlie legislature which has just assembled
is only a "provisional” body, until it
shall have ratified tho Fifteenth Amend-
ment, and elected two United States
Senators. AVdi not tho rutiheution by
such a legislature be but a “provisional'
ratification, and tho United Stales Sena-
tors chosen merely “provisional” Sena-
tors?

A. T. STEWART ON TUB FINANCES,

It will bo recollected that A. Stew-
art, the merchant prince of New York,
was Grant’s first choice for Secretary of
the Treasury, but was forced to resign
in consequence of his connection with
the revenue. A reporter of the World
Tecehtly "had ah" interview"With him
who reports him as giving his views of
the recent transactions'in Wall street ns
follows.:

“I cannot regard them as otherwise
then disastrous to our commercial inter-
ests. In the first place, they interfere
with and confuse o .r values by render-;
Ibg uncertain the price of gold. But to
this there is added another reason, in the
demoralizing effect which it must pro-
duce.”

In speaking of the sale of stid and the
purchase of bonds, Mr. Stewart said :

I disapprove’of the policy of selling
gold and purchasing bonds with the pro-
ceeds, believing as 1 do that it will never
oad us, as it is probably meant to lend

us, to specie payment. Such a policy
would not lead us to such a result in ten
years—no, nor in a hundred. The pur-
chase of bonds with gold gives thospecu-
lators.meaus to canyon their operations.
This policy is unquestionably of great
benefit to those who have no means of
their own. Vyhile solvent men will en-
tirely oppose mia policy, it will be ap
proved of by those who are shaky-” ‘

A Remarkable Scene In Court.

Richmond, September 24.—An ex-
traordinary scene occurred in the Hust-
ings Court to-day. George Washington
(colored) was convicted ofhorse sfealitig
and sentenced to ten years in the peni-
tentiary, and on being asked what he
had to say, he turned to a largo negro
audience in thecourt-house, and warned
them against Yankees, and “ carpet-
baggers,” who he said, was the ruin of
their race and of the State. He said he
hoped when he came out in ten years to

the star spangled banner waving
over Virginia, the State .governed by
her own people, and all the “carpet-
baggers?’ in the bottom of the ocean.

Lo! Poor Geary I—The hero of
Snickeraville, the redoubtable Geary,
Radical candidatefor Governor of Penn-
sylvania, has been in Philadelphia—and
may be there yet for all, we know—try-
ing to harmonize the antagonism-! that
exist in his party. He has had only
middling success.. But a feeble response
has been made to his efforts, the Even-,
ini/ Bulletin being the only newspaper
that has the hardihood to stand up in
his defence. The Evening'. Uelegraph,
ir'od-clad Republican and special organ
ofthe extremists, takes apparent delight
in informing its readers that Geary is a
humbug and fraud, while it administers
thefollowing sensible advice toits party
friends. It says: ■“Our opinion of Governor Geary is tol-
erably well-known ; ,we do not think any.
better of him since his renommatioh than
we did before, but if the Republicans of
this State choose to vote for him again,
that is their business and not ours. We
venture, however, upon a piece ofdisin-
terested advice to the Bulletin—that is, if
Itreally wishes to see Geary re-elected,
the best thing it can do is to discuss him
as little as possible."

It seems the President has a billiard
room in the White House, and that it
“was constructed for hip use.” We
gather the information from the Frets,
of the 23d inst. as follows ■■—

The President’s Billiard-Room.—
During.the President’s absence the ele-
gant billiard-ruo ii constructed for bis use
in the White Hhbuse was hauso,mely flt-
teu up and waiuscoted with narrow strips
of waiuutaud North Carolina pine.-

The Radical tax payers will no doubt
be delighted to learn where a trifling
portion of their taxes go to, and that
they are used to' maintain a Billiard
Room for the President. -Democrats
will not be delighted quite so much, as
they think the President should fit up
his billiard room at his own expense.
Tlie facts are undoubted, as the “loyal”
Philadelphia Frcss gives the item.
Radicalism is truly grinding the nose
of the people.

Corrupt Legislation.—Tax-payers,
remember that John W. Geary wanted
the tax-payers to buy him a piano to cost
Jificen hundred dollars. The bill passed
the House, appropriating $1,500 for that
purpose, by a party , vote. The outrage
was defeated in the Senate, by one or
two Republicans, with all the Democrats,
voting against it.

Remember that John W. Geary want-
ed you to pay three hundred dollars for a
Carpet for one room in his mansion; a
.bill was reported for that purpose .and
only defeated in the Senate. This bill
was Intended as an entering wedge. If it
had passed, it would have required $3,000
to have carpeted all the- rooms. Look
out for Pick-Pockets !. Vote the Demo-
cratic ticket and save your country.

, The Interest on the State Debt.'—
Let the voters ofCumberland county re-
member that during the administration of
John W. Geary, the Intereston the State
Debt has been increased from 4,4 J, and 5
to 6 percent.

By this operation the Commonwealth
paid in 3807, just* $94,063“ more interest
Than in 1860, and in 1868 the increase
over 1866, was $172,554, This shows a
loss to the Commonwealth in two years,
of$200,017. Only think ofit, Two Hun-
dred and Sixty-Six Thousand, Six Hun-
dred afcd Seventeen Dollars thrown away
in two years, by this increase in the rate
of interest.

Between 0 and 7 O'clock.—The Reg-
istry Law requires Use election officers to
open the polls between the shoved named
hours. Let the officers remember this,
and open promptly at the earliest mo-
ment, so that the votes of mechanics and
laboring .men may be polled before they
go to their work. Hundreds of Demo-
cratic votes have hitherto been lost at
every election, on account of the delay of
election officers in opening the polls.

Hbino Out the Vote !—Democrats of
the several districts, make Immediate ar-
rangements to get every ibullto the polls.
Don’t wait on your neighbor, but move
yourselves. Do it by committees lit school
districts, or in any other way'that may
promise to be successful. A brilliant vic-
tory awaits you, ifyou will only strive for
it. ACTJ.OH—ACTION—is the word!

. Vote against Geary the corrupt Gov-
ernor, who signed thecalamity bill thus
setting up n paljry sum of money as a
price for your limbs your health and
your life.

Ido not want, any man to vote forme
who does not vote for Negro Suffrage !

So said Geary, Republican nominee for
Governor! Let the voters remember
that 1 •

Vote against theparty that is trying

to force negro suffrage upon the State
of Pennsylvania, against the will of a
largo majority of her citizens.

Busin css Notices.
At Harper’s.—Now open atHarper’s,

Cheap Cosh store, ft largo and attractive stock of
Falland Winter dry goods, noughtat the head
of the market for cash, I can afford to sell at the
lowest cash prices. Goods will he found ns rep-
resented. A child can go shopping to Harper’s.,

is_now the great
attraction. Wo notice In passing his place
thronged with* buyers. His display In dress
goods is certblnly one of the best over made in
Carlisle. Prices on nil classes of goods very
moderate. It will pay you to visit No* 4 East
Main St.

Remember this.—lf you ‘fail to go to W. C
S»Fyor & Co. for to purchase your Dry Goods
yob will bo looser of iromfive to ton dollars In a
small purchase. They are selling their entire
stock of FaU and Winter Goods at Auction
prides. They are determined to elose out their
entirestock lot tiio consequences be what they
marl .This Isan opportunity everybody should
cmlitaco. Save all the money you can these
hard times in the purchase of yourgoods. Bush
In apd secure some of the groat bargains.

Bdp. SO. 1800. .

Toltue Tkadit.—Wm. Blair & Son are deter-
mined to rival any market In the wholesale price
of tl elr goods.

Juit received 00 Sacks Coffee.
Sa t down again In price.'
PI iiiso try our Vinegar;
BUst Sugar Cured Hams, cheap'.
Applebuiter Crocks and Fruit Jars .In abun-

dance! ; ■All klnds.of Corks, cheap.
Calland poo the boat Lantern ever offered to

this public.
Nothing,but thobest Coal Oil offered.
Come nad .see us.

Wl£. BLAIR& SON,
South End, CarlisleSept SC, 1809.

SST“I)rugB, Medicines, Chemicals,' Pa-
tent Medicines, &c., a full, stock constantly on
hand, iU tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at tho Igwcst prices;
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

‘ HAVERSTICK BROS.
Fee. 18,1809-tf No. 10 N. Hanover St.

Just received a Jot of tho finest new
No. land 2. Mackoral, ever brought to Carlisle
For sale very cheap at

J. M. MASONHEIMRR’S,
Sept. 20,15C9—2C S. W. cor. Pitt & PomfreLSt.

BUSINESS CHANCE.—A young mull with
from §l,OOO to 51,500 can purchase a pleasant, pay-
ingbusiness. Address with real name, I*. O. box
IU,Carlisle, Pa.

*

soplO— 2w,

•Special Notices.a .HALL’S

.VEGETABLE SICILIAN
■■"“HAIR'
Henewur.

GRAY HAIR
Restored to its original Youthful Color by its

use.r Itwill make Hair //row upon bald heads, ex-
cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the uu
trltlv.o principle by which the hair is nourished
and supported.
, It will prevent the hall-from falling out, and

does not stain theskin,
No better evidence of its superiority need bo

adduced than thefact that so many imitations
of it arc offered to; thepublic.

IT IS A SPI/ENDID HAIR-DRESSING 1
1, Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mall.
R. P. HALL <fc CO.’ Nashua, N. H. Proprietors.

Forsalo byall druggists.
Oct.7.1859—1 m
Fall.—lt is not quitecold enough for-

an overcoat, and yet onefeels chilly n ithoutone
Tomeet thatdifllpnlty you should buy yourself
one of Wanamaker & Brown’s Fall overcoats—
Just the thing for thisseasonof the year. They
are beautifuland beautifully cheap. They have
them aslow as five iollurs.

The American Stock Journal for
September, contains the usual variety of inter-
esting articles, also a new Premium List for 1870
(.holinga large variety of useful articles to all
whogel up clubs. Specimen Copies, Show bills,
&0,, sent free. Address, N. P. BOYER & CO.
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

Merchants, please call and see that we ha to

Justreceived a large assortment of W ooleu goods
Sheep and Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. Paper
Collars aSid CulT-s, Soaps, Perfumery, Ac., &c.f at
CUYDB BUOTHERS, No. U South Hanover St.,
Carlisle, Pa. ~ ,

Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladies monopolize tho Beauty as well as tho
•attentionof Society* This ought not to be so.
butil Is ; and willbo while men are foolish, and
single out pretty faces fl»r companions. V

This can ull.bo changed by Using Hagans Mag-
nolia Bairn, whichgives the Bloom of Yonth and
a Uotlned sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.. , ;

,

No Lady need complain of a red, tannedj
freckled or rustic Complexion who will invest 7o
cents In Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its efl’ccts are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
Hair use Lyon s Kathalron*

Snavrirtf.
~BOWBRS^aSxOkI—On .

tho mb! lilt., nt
Peorlfe. ilia.-, at theresidence of thebride’s father,
by the Rev. uolm Weston. Mn W. J. Bowers,
formerly of thisplace,and Miss. Emma B. Tay-
lor,of the farther place.

. 2HK JfUlarlUtß. ,

I=l

Carlisle Flonram! drain Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J, 11. BOSLER .b BUG.

CARLISLE, Sept’ 29, 1800.
Flbur—Family, 8 7 60 C0rn,....- 9'
Flour—Super ;... (1 00 New Oats,
Rye Flour 0 00 Olovor Seed,.... »

wheat—white 1 l» Timothy Seed ...
•!

New Whcatr-Red, la 126 New Hay ton 10
Bye ...»

00

Philadelphia Slarliols
Philadelphia Sept’ 29,,18119

PlouiU—Small lots of supertlno at 85 70a5 50
per barrel; extrasat? 76 a 7 5 extra family at 5 7o
aC 2.6. - Uye Hour Is steady at 0 In Corn Meal
no transactions: ’ ' • ,

..i Grain.—Hates of good red at 31 •J7a102; white
at I CO. Uye Is held at 1 15. Corn Is less active.
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold at CJaOoc.
per bus., and old at 05 6. por bush.' ’

Seeds*—Cloverseed is quoted at 80a0 per bush
Tlraothy Is unchanged ; 100 bushels sold Jn lots
at 85 OOiU 50. Flaxseed sells onarrival at $2 fa.

Whisky.—oo bbl*. of Western sold atsl *22al 2o
per gallon, lax paid. .In wood and Iron-bound
Barrels.

Q. R A 3ST D FAIR!
THE

EMPIRE HOOK AND LADDER CO.,
of C'arli-10, propone holding n Fair and Festival
ln BHEEM’S HALL,
(not In tholr own hnllas advertised on their’ln-
vitations.) commencing on MONDAY,the luh
of OCTOBER,and continuing during -the week.
The proceeds willbo appropriated to thoTlqul-
datlonof the debt contracted In the erection of
their truck honso. The liberal uouatioos.to t>>e
company, by th" citizens, will onublo us to.ofler
Ja urge variety of

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES,

as prizes, to those wt o may favor us with their
patronage. Among tho articles to bo competed
for, will uo a splendid

TWILLED VENITIAN CARPET,
A SPLENDID SET OP BILVEB WARE,

A LAItOB COOK STOVE,

China, Glass, and Queensware,
Together with a large variety of minor articles.

Contributions In aid of the company can ho
loft ut thohall on Friday and Saturday previous
to the,Fair. •

,Music has boon provided for tho occasion, and
ev cry exertion will bo made to make this a sea-
on ofp ensure to all.

By the'Committee.
_

THO3. H. ARMSTRONG,
Chairman.seplfl-tf.

BENTZ HOUSE.''
J*bnnerli/the Carman House,

NOS. 17AND 10 EAST MAIN STREET,
t ' Caulisle, Pa,

Tho undersigned, having purchased and on
tlrelyre-lltled, and Inrnl-hea anew throughout,
'with first-class ftirnlturo, this well known ami

old established HOTEL, solicits the custom o»
the community and traveling public. Hu is

well prepared to furnishtirst-class accommoda-
tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode.. Iho cus-
tom from the surrounding country la respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are encaged at thispopular House.b b Old). Z. LENTZ. Proprietor.

N. B.~A flrst-eiass Livery is connected with
tho Hotel, under tho management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, A Bro.

April 29. ItMMini ;

T)RQTHONOTAEY’B NO Ilu'E.—No-
JL tlcb la hereby given that the llrs and llnul
accountof George Winters, Oommlttoeof Susan-
na Hughes, now tho wife of William Dlllor. bus
been llledln the Prothonotary’aofllco for exam-
ination, and will bo prison ted to the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland Comity for con-
firmation.on tho lOih day of November, 1809.

. J. P. IUUN'DLE, Proth’y,
Oot. 7,1000—41*

iicsjal Notices.
■TVrOTICE.—At an Orphans’ Court, be-
ll gau on Monday, tho Sid day of August,A.

IT. 18*9. and holden at Carlisle in and for Cum-
berland couuty, before the Honorablotfutnes H.
Graham, President Judge, and Hugh Stuart ana
Thomas P. Blair, Esquires,Associate Judges, the
following proceedings Wore.had, to wit;

Tho pcilUouof Joseph D. Forry.of Mllroy.Mlf-
fllu county, Pennsylvania, wna presented, prny*
.lug of Ann lorry,
doc’d, late of tho borough of Mechnnicsburg, in
tho couutyof Cumberland, to shpw cause why

'an ord**r,of sale should not be granted directed
to Solomon P. Gorgas, administrator. Where-
upon tho Court made the following decree;

And now to wit, August 27, upon iho'potl-
tlon of. Joseph I). Forry, one of the heirs of An-
nie Forry, late of Mechnnicsburg. dec‘d praying
foradecree to sell thereal estate of said deceased
Insaid petition described, Frederick Esplnshndc,
Annie JiEKplnHhade.Jmm H.Rollman.Sylvanla
Rodman, Martha E. Forry, Annie F. Mnrklln,
Alfred- I)uy Frank B. Day, Mary Day. Annetta
Dayc-Mio A. Day. Samuel K.--Teller Bella Teller,
and J. J. Barnard, part of the person? Interested
having voluntarilyappeared,and bywriting filed
prayed the Court to make said decree. k Where-
upon tho Court fix thesecond day of November
next for theother partiesnamed m thepetition
toappear and direct that,a cl tnllon be served per-
sonally on all other part ies within forty miles of
Carlisle named who shall not have appeared,
and for the parties In Interest who cannot oth-
erwise bo served, the Court direct An advertise-
ment of-said citation to bo published In one
newspaper published In tho county for tho suc-
cessive weeks prior to the second day of No-
vember. JBG9, notifying Henry Forry, Catharine
Forry, John Forry, ami Martha Kennedy and
Samuel Kennedy. And it appearing to the
Court that William Snell, Samuel Snell and Ir-
win Snell and Bella Forry and Alice Forry mi-
nor parlies Interested nave no guardian, the
Court appoint John B. Coovor, Esq., guardian
for said minors*and al?o that F. C. Merkllu, a
lunatic, has no committee.-the Court appoint
Joseph Rltner, Jr., Esq., as committee for ,him,
and direct thocitation to bo served upon him.

BY THE COURT.
STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.)Ssa. •

Cumberland County, )
s The Omtnonwculth of Pennsylvania to

i«*PAT \ Anna Forty's heirs
< seal j- Greeting.—\ou are hereby cited to

<—,—» appear before tho Judges of tho Or-
phans’ Court, at Carlisle,at an .orphans* Court
there to be hold for said county, ou Tuesday,
the 2d of November next, then and there I© show
cause why tho Court should not make a decree
In accordance with tho prayer of thepetitioner.

Wltnesss the Hon. James 11. Graham, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Carlisle, this 2d day
of September, A. D, 1889,P SAMUEL BIXLER,

Sept. SO, ISo9—3t. dirk O. C.
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Eotice.y Aim Stout,! In theCourt ofCommon Pleas
- by her next ol Cumbeiland County,

friend David Slpo No. -I, August Term. IfGO.
v.t, Alins Subpeonn Srtr Divorce

John W. Stout. J to John W. Stout.
In obedience to an order of publication to mo

directed, you are hereby notified to he and ap-
pear in the Courtof Common Pleas, for I he coun-
ty ot Cumberland, on thoKth dayol November,
A. D. ISiiO, to show cause, if any you have, why
*i!ary Ami Stout should not bo divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
according to the prayer of the petition Hied .in
said Court '

JOS. C. THOMPSON. Sharif.
Sheriff's Office. Carlisle,)

September 27, ustjy. j Sep.SO-^lt.

-VTOTICE. -

Catharine Mcll-1 In the CmirtofCommon Pleas’
hare, by hernext | ol Cumberland County,
friend Plhlip Harr }• No. IJ, August'Terra, IKU9.

vs, | Alias Subpoena Sur Plverce,
James MclUiarofJ . to James Mcllharo.

In obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, you are hereby notllled to be and ap-
pear In the Courtof Common Fleas for the coun-
ty oi Cumberland, on thc«th day of November.p. 1809, to show cause If any you have. Why
Catharine Mc'lharo shouldnot be divorced from
thebonds of matrimony entered Into with you;
according to the prayer of thepetitioner Hied lu
said Court. JOS. C. THOMPSON, ■Sheriff'sOffice, Caumsle.) ,

September 'ST, ISCSI. J Sep «J(i, It.

>

sxiaan Shanabrook.-) In the'Court of Common
by her.next friend Pleas of Cumberland conn-
David 8. Slumn- Uy.NoiiVAugustTerra,lBo9.
bromic. V3. ■ Allas Subpoena Sur Dl-
Ismul S hanabrook, j vorce to Israel Shanabrook.

’ m obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, you are hereby notnled to bo and ap-
pear in the CoiutofCommon Pleasfor thecoun-
ty of Cumberland, on the Bth dav of Novembei',
1809. to show cause, If any you have, why Susan
Shanabrook should not be divorced -from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you,ac-
cording to theprayer ofthe petition tiled Insaid
Court. JOS. C, THOMPSON,
Sheuiff’s OfficeCaulisle,! Sheriff.

September, 27,1809. J Sop. 30—it.

■ 1 _

J. M. Wagner, Admin-'
Istratorof Joseph Wag-
ner, dec’d, for use of
Marthaand Maryßoyd.

Mary Ann Koser, Exe-,
cutnx of said Jonathan
Koser, dec’d,- and also
widow of said dec’d,
and Jonathan Koser,
David Koser, Mary J.
Koser, George W. Kos-
er, Sue Koser, Samuel
Koser, Martha A. Kbs-
or and Naucy E. Koser,
the last two being mi-
nors and having for
their Guardian ad li-
tem, Moses Conner, be-
ing all children and
heirs at law of the said
Jonathan Koser dec’d. .

In the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Cumber-
land county..

No. 423,-August Term,
1869.
• To Jonathan. Koser
and David Koser, two
orthoabovenamed de-
fendants.

Take Notice that a Scire Facias to me direct-
ed has been Issued out of said Court to revive
and continue lion, Ac., ol Judgment No. .’lO5, Jan-
uary Terra. 1800, lor $700,-in favor of J.M Wagner,
administrator of Joseph Wagner,dec’d, for use
of Marthaand Mary Boyd, against Mary Ann
Koser,*Executrix of. Jonathan Koser, deo’a, and
'that you, with the otherdefeudants above nam-
ed aro therebyrequired toappear in said Court
on the Bth day of November, 1809, and show
cause, If any you or they have, why the said
Judgment should not be revived and’levied and
paid out of the real estate of which the said
JonathanKoser died seized. J

JOS. C. THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Carlisle, 1Seplembej 25,1809. J Sep. 30—3 t

rraE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
“Ttn English and Classical School for young men
and boys will bo opened Sept, flth, In Boutz’s,
building,on South llunover street.

Pupils instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-
matics. Natural science. Penmanship, Ac.

The course of study is designed to make thor-,
ongh’Engllsh scholars. and to prepare for College.
Special attention willla* given to Practical Arlth-.
,nolle. Heading. Spelling. Penmanship,*c., that
students may be well furnished for business,hie.
and have a good fount)athm for a more extended
courseof study.

The government will be adapted to voting //.•«-

demon,and those who {-tinnot. lie treals ilthus will
not be allowed to remain with us.

The School year Is divided into twn soslans,
beginningrespectively JSeptember (Uli. ami Jan*
uaryJrd. , , . ,

Terms per Session, payable in advance;
Pint Session.—Common English,Bls.* <»; Classics

with Common English, 520.00
'Second Session,—Common English, Sij.OO; Clna-

hlok with Common' English, SBU.OO.
Tho'scliolars of thisAcadcny, by the payment

ofa small sum annually, can havo theuseof the
CollegeLibraries, containing 25,000 volumes.

Vacations.—.Uilvaud August,andfrom Christ-
' mas to the Monday after Now Year,, -

Boarding.—Pupils from abroad vwill llnd good
boarding Innprivate family, at reasonable raU s,
and will bo under the supervision of tlio princi-
pal. Address U. W. STBIUIETn. A, 8..
* J-nnclp<U, Carlisle, Pa.

REFERENCE
I take great pleasure In commending Mr. 11.

\\ stencil, A. B.,ns a gentleman eminently
mutinied to leach.Aly conildeneo In nimlssuch
Unit 1 shall commfCm.v own son to bis care.

R. L. Dasiuell.
Sep 2 ISo9—3m‘. President Dickinson College.

'P'XTBAORDINARY

INDUCEMENTS!!
Everybody Invited to call ami,'see our largo

and beautlfuLstock of

PALL AND AtINTBR GOODS,
which la now •open for. tho Inspection of pur-
chasers. Remember we closed out all our Sura-
'mer Goods atauctlou.und we will now continue
to sell all our Fail and Winter Goods at

AUCTION PRICES.

Wo arc determined to close out Oilsstock of
goods regardless of cost. We guarantee to savo
every purchUsor twenty-flve per cent, on every
dollars worth of goods. Now take warning, and
don’t purchase until you see our goods and
11

Forty patterns Fancy Silks at 81.50 to 81.75,
worth 82 25 to 82.50; French Merlnoes, 60c.; best
English Merlnoes, 50o.; all wool Cashmeres, 50c. :
Hlllc Poplins, $1.25; Black Alpacas,3sc.; all wool
double shawls, 53.00; beautiful cloth Coats, $5.00.
A full lino

MOURNINTG GOODS,

that will bo sacrificed In prices. Shawls, Furs.
Cloths, Casslmcres. Blankets, Flannels. Ac., at
such pricesas willastonish you. 300 yards

BEST HOME MADE BAG CAEPET,

very cheap. Wo are still taking inoro Carpet
Rags at full market prices.

Do not neglect tocall uml sec how much money
wo can save you.

W. C.BAWYER A CO.,
in tho Benlz House, East MaluHt.,

.September 30,1809, Carlisle, Peuua,

Heal (Estate gales.

.SVTALUABLE mountain farm
'/ V ATPRIVATE SALK. • Vf

Situate on the youth side of the youth .^un-
tnlu, In South Middleton township. aboulJrnllcs
South'ofMount Holly Paper Mill, ou tho Oxford
rond.% ofamilcotl thoDnltlmoto pllus contain-
lug iM Acres, about one-lmlfclcar.lhoothorwoll
timborod with White and Yellow Pine, Oak,and
Chestnut, tho cleared land has all been limed,
about half It twice. The. Improvements

-Two-Story— Frame -House,— Iwith never - fain ng.
Sprlng in thecellar running Into tho Burn Yam
for tho stock. ' A Bank Barn -10 by &> feou The
buildingsare new. A Fine YoungOrclmrd,wim
n great many Peach trees now loaded with
peaches. This property Is well suited to divide
into twoparts if desired.'wlth plenty of timber
on it for houso.barn and fencing. This tract of
land ladovol, and lays about 94 of amil©from the
foot of tho Boiith Mountain, and about 1% mile
from Hunter’s run Warehouse on the south
.Mountain Railroad, wheio lime can bo had at
almost any time. A good road from the bul •«-

ings there. This will bo sold h* two.parls Ifde-
sired, very low, on cosy terms." i

Any persons wishing to view these premises
can do so by calling on Daniel Gaswint Joining
farms or ou thosubscribornonrßrechblllsiniil. •

GEORGE TANGER.
Bcpt. Iff, 1669—U*

PUBLIC SALE.—Ou Tuesday, October
26,1b09, the undersigned executors of Dayld

orris,,deo"d, will oiler at public sale, on the pro-
mises, on thoabovoiday, u

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
situate In Sliver Spring tosvnshlp. Cumberlan
county, Pa., at tho Railroad Station; ono-ha.
mile South of Now Kingsum, 4 miles West*
Mcchanlcsburg,and six miles East of Carlisle
bounded on the East by a public road leading
from New Kingston to the Trindle road, and by
lauds ot Daniel scnsoman, Michael Kost, John
B. Loldig, Louis Bncker, Christian Hartman, and
others, containing 136 ACRES, more or less, 9
Acres of Itbeing Choice Timber Laud. This ex-
cellent farm lain tho highest state ofcultivation,
level, clean and free irom rocks, under good
fence, about one hall being made of Locust posts
and Chestnut' rails. Fifty-live Acres, more or
less, lie along the railroad, between it and the
village of New Kingston, which may at any time
be sold out In town lota. The improvements
which are ou tho remaining «lAcres consist ofa
good

TWO-STORY. STONE HOUSE,
containing twelve rooms and akitchen, a largo
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib at-
tached, Carriage House and Hog Ptn. There-is
upon this place a large Orchard of choice varie-
ties o( Apples, also Pears, Plums and Cherries
about the house. There Is a never-falling well
of good water at the door. This property is lo-
cated In one of (ho richest and best sections of
Cumberland Valley, lying one half mile South
of the Turnpike loading irpra Harrisburg to Car-
lisle, and having all the advantages of churches,
schools, stores, mills, «Sc., and is, in all respects,
one of the jno.st desirable farms Jn the county,
either as u res'cleneo or mi Investment* Persons
wishing to examine tho property can do so by
calling upon .Mr. inmkelberger, residing on tho
premises. Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
on salddiiy, when terms will be made known.

Also valuable MOUNTAIN LAND, on the fol-
lowing day, Wednesday, October 27, at 11 o’clock
A. M., will lie olio* cd ut public sale, ou tho nre-.
niiscs, a tiact of Mountainlaud, Situated In Rye
township, Perry iovu.y, 7 miles North of Now
Kingston, containing IU Acres'and 2 Perches,
covered with thrivingChest nut Timber, bounded
by lauds of John S.Ricker, James Anderson, and
others.'

•JOHN ORRIS, )

ADAllOUKIa,/:^• J:^,!“tor*,Sep. 23—ts.

Yaluable real estate at
Private Sale; The subscriber, residing in

West Ponrisboro township, this county, oiiora at
private sale the following valuable Real Estate

ALiMKSXO NEFARMctintalulng«iBAcres and
31 perches, strict measure, MtUfhtc on Chambers*
burg turnpike5 miles West of Carlisle, outi mile
aud-n-lmlfHouth of tho Grcasou warehouse, on
the Uumborland'Valley Rail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul. Henry Paul and others.
The Improvements are a large two-story Wenth-
erbourded House, a large Panic Earn, 72 by 50
feet. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
and all necessary outbuildings. There Is on It
an Apple Orchtud contains Hi) trees of*choice
I'rulted fruit, and nn excellent well ot wuter ut
thedoor. The fences arc all In good repair. About
6 Acres-of land are covered with excellent young
timber. There is aso considerable Locust on.
thoplace. Tina is among the most productlvo
and dealrablg/farius In Cumbonand Valley, it
having bconsrecently well limed all over.

Any person wishing to view these premises can
do so by callingon Joseph Miller,residing there-
on, or on the subscriber near NowviUe.

August 10. 1869-tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON. .

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY■ .
'AT PUBLIC SALE.

On &aiurday % October 9fh, 1869.
Will bo sold at Public Sale,at tho CourtHouse,

in the borough oi Carlisle, that valuable proper-
ty situated In South HanoverSt., opposite the
Hotel of John Early, consisting of a lotof ground
sixty feet in fronton South Hanover St, and ex-
tending 240 feet in depth toa public alloy. *

Thoimprovomenls consist of a large two-story
Brick House, containing .seven, rooms, with
kitchen attached. A largo Frame Stable, Car-
riage House ijud Hog-sty, together with other
necessary out-bulldlugs at the.foot of the lot. A
weU or.excellent water at tho door. A variety
of irult trees on the premises.

Attendance will be given and .terms made
known onday of sale.

MAGDALENE LEHMAN.
Sept. 9,18G9ts-

N.B. MOORE.
Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE’S BALEOF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY. _ .

„

• on Thursday, October 21st, 1869, X will sell
at public sale, on thopremises, situated on tho
north-cast corner ot Liberty Street and Loguo's
Lane, Carlisle, Penna., thefollowing Real Estate,
viz;
No. 1. A FIRST CLASS BRICK YARD,.
containing 5 Acres and 0 Perches, and having
thereon a Brick Coal Kiln with capacity for 105,-
000 brick, sheds, lloors, Ac. This' is the .'most de-
sirable yard In Carlisle.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND.
32 feet In fronton Liberty.Street, and 125f#et In
depth to a 10feet Alloy, having thereon a TWO*
STORY STONEAND FRAME HOUSE, and other
improvements.

* No* 3. A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining No. 2 on the West, 27 feet In front and
125feet In depth, having thereon a TWO-STORT
.BRICK,HOUSE, and othqr Improvements,, ..

No. 4. IX BUILDING LOTS,
ontil c ‘East of No. 2, each 25 feet in front and 125
feel In depth.

No. 5. EIGHT BUILDING LOTS,
on the West of No. 3, each 24 feet in front, and
125 feet in dep^th.

No. G. A BUILDING LOT. ,

on corner of Liberty Street and Logue’s Lnno,
21 feet In front and J2> feet In depth to an Alloy,
Wheiv It la -10. feet in width, having thoi'oou a
good Frame ptablr. ,

~,
•

Also at metallic time and place, the following
nc-rsolial properly,’V!?,; 3Carta, 1 two-hprse Wa-
gon, I cmc-borSo Wagon. I Spring Wagon, I four-
horso Sleigh, 9 Wheelbarrows, I‘Cut-up .Plough,
1Tempering Machine, l Franklin's Patent Brick
Machine. 3 sell.* Cart Gears, 2 seifs of Breech-
bands, 2 setts of*Front Gen is. 2 setts of Plough
Gears, Collars, Bridles,'Haines, Spreaders. Fifth
Chains, Shovels, Spades, Picks, Crowbars, Sledge
and other tools. • About 6,000 feel ofgood WHITE
PINE BOARDS, and a Variety of other artlcleo.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock;’A. M., when
attendance will begiven and terms made known
by* JOHN JACOBS,

Sop. 80—3t. Assignee of A. B. Zcigler.

"VTEVV GROCERY STORE.

Thesubscriber havingpurchased Messersmlth’s
corner, oa Pomliot and Bedford streets, and'
erected thereon u Store, has now opened with a
now stock of well selected Fresh Groceries. His
slock will he found to be complete In every par-
ticular, and overv thing sold will be warranted
as repvcsentoj. Ho ha> on hand and now ready
lor delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
QUEENftWARH,
GLASSWARE.
WOODENWARB,

wim.owware,
I'KIIFITMEUy, .
SOal'.

A good assortment of NOTIONS. A,Speciality,
made In all kinds of Salt Meats, such WHams,
Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, Ao.

DRIED. CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS
ofall kinds constantly on hand. •

FLOURand FEED of the best grades, and In
quantities to suitpurchasers.

~ . .

Goods sent to any'part ol the town If desired.
Calland price for yourselfat No. 45 East Pom-

JOHN BENDER.

JOHN WOLF, Barber. begs leave to
Inform Ills customers ami thepublic that ho

may now be found In the East room of the “ VoI-
'UNTEHR Building,” directly South of the Market
House. Byclosoatteutlou to busing luhisnow
ami beautiful room, ho hopes a full
share of patronage. wr.r „Hopl.2J, 180V—«t. . JO*** WOLF.

"\TOTICE is hereby given ■ that the
\\ books and accounts of Dr. Charles F, Zlt-
zer of Plainfield, have been left In the lumps of
the undersigned for settlement. All portouH
knowing themselves Indebted will call immedi-
ately and settle, and thus save costs.U J P.H. BHAMBERGER,

Sept. 23,1800— Justice of the Peace.

ATOTICE.—The 12th Annual Fair .of
1\ the Curabeiiaud County Agricultural So-

ciety to bo hold on Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, October Itflh, Hlh, and 16th, PM. on Iho
Society’s grounds, Carlisle, Pa., lAirge Premiums
offered. JOHN UA\B,

Sccl'y
SOpt, 9,1860—5 w

IBU9. PHILADELPHIA 1889

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL <C BO TJJiKE,

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Sale Booms Cor. Fourthand Slorkot Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Cor. Twenty-third and Sansom Streets.

NEW STYI.M EVERY DAY, OF OUR OWN MAKE.
Sep.lW, lb()l> —olil.

NOTICE.—TLe under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphan!’

court of Cumberland county to make distribu-
tion of thefund iu the hands of E, Comma
Esq., udinbilutrator of Catbarlpo GlHolon, late
of the borough of Carlisle, doo’d, among the
creditors and others entitled thereto, wlUnsoot,
tbo imrlUs lutiTesled at his ofilcu, lu Carlisle,on
Saturday. October Ul, isui), at 10 o’clock, A. M,

C. E. McULACOIIMN,
Sopfombor 30, IMo—3t, Auditor ,

jptoanci”l

mHE GHEAT pacific railroad
X

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THB

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

R AILROADS,

B O U QHT AND BOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

BARKERS AND \

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT 8E-

CUBITIES, GOLD, &A,

NO 40, SOUTH THIRL.STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 26,‘1869.

rNREAT NATIONALHOUSE FAIR

PREMIUMS 821,600.
WILL BE HELD AT WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,
On the 19, 20,21 and 22 of October, 1869.

OHTHBOnOTODSOFTHE ■
HEKDIC PARK ASSOCIATION.

FIRST DAY—Tuesday October Im, 1809. ,

Purse—sl,ooo.
No. I.—For Horses that nave never beaten S

minutes in harness or wagon.; s‘s 9 to first horse,
3250 to,second horse, 5100 to third horse.

Psrse—2,ooo. ■No 2.—For Horses that have nfpor beaten 2:33
in harness or wagon; 81,100 to Aral horse, 8600 to
second, S3OQ to third..

SECOND DAY—TTcdacaddy October 2QIA, 1860.
• , Purse—ssoo.

No. 3.—For Horses Hint havo never beaten 4
minutes.liS1 Imrnessor waguu; $l5O to first, $125
to second-, Blottto third, 875 to lourlL, and $5O to
fifth horse. ' ‘

jCst7BSE—sl,soo.
No. 4.—For Horses that have never beaten 2:43

in harness or wagon; MKH) to ,tl.c Hist horse, 5450
to the second, 31"' 1 to fue third.'

I 1 U USE—§5,000.
No. 6.—For all Horses that have never beaten

2;27 in harness or wagon; 52.500 to first hox*se (

81 260 to second, 8750 to third, and 8509 to tho
fourth. • .

THIRD DAY— Thursday, October 31rt, 1800.
Purse—s6oo. • ,

No. o,—For runningHorses; 8200 to first horse,
8150 to,second, $l3O to third, and$l2O to thefourth;
Catch weights.

PUESB—SI,OOO.
No. 7.—For Horses that have never beaten 2:50

in harness or wagon; $5OO to first horse. $250 to
second, $l5O to third, and $lOO to the fourth.

PUIISE—s7,ooo.
No. B.—Between GoldsmithMaid and American

Girl, $5,000 to first horse, $2,000 to second.
FOURTH DAY-JWcfai/, October22d, 1809.

Purse—ssoo.
No. 9.—For Horses thathave never beaten 8:30

In harness or wagon; $3OO to first horse, 6150 to
second, $5O to third.

Purse—ssoo.,
No. 10.—For Facers; $2OO tot first horse, sido to

second, $lOO to third, and $5O to thefourth.
Punae— s2,ooo.

No. 11.—ForHorses thathavo neverbeaten 2:30
in harness or wagon; $l,lOO to tho first horse, $OOO
to the second, s3uo to third.

CONDITIONS
All horses must be eligible at the time of the

Eelsing ofentries.-
ntr ance Fee 10 per cent, o/purse. except run-

ningraces, which will bo 20 per cent., and, mast
accompany thenomination Inail eaten.

Entrance money of Horses proven ineligible
wiubo forfeited to the Association.

Any Horse distancing the field shall only be
entitled to tho first premium.

In all purses three or more entries required,
’ be'trotted alter-

leats, best threo
kulng races.
ight to postpone
weather, or any

In live, and Is
a premium,
ick,and start at
0, which will bo

bristly la accord-
Courao.

Iresscd to G. VV.
jport, Po.
relic House. WU-
'.U 13, 1W»0, at 10

iHordlo House on

:ENT. President,
'reat. ■IKWt*

HOTEL,

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlisle, Pa.

The subscriber has leased the.above comma
dtonsand

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately- occupiea oy Lewis Faber.) and is now
prepared to accommodate the public In a man
ner to give satisfaction.
STABLING FOR FIFTY HORSES

WM, E. KARNS.
Apr 11ISC9—Gm*

ABTHEWEATHERIS NOW VERY
PROPITIOUS and lb© theprices arc most fa-

vorable for the laying lna>f yourwinters coal, the
subscriber Would oiler ills stock to (ho public
knowing lull well the disposition of the trade
generally tomake many.promlsesto ciTectsalos.
The subscriber wouldprefer to leave the quality
of the coal bo furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and ho will be held to the following which > re
hisold standards.

1. To sell none but the best coal that Is to be
2. To sell as cheap as anyone In the trade
3. To deliver whathis customers buy, ami not

to furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make the price suit his sales.

4. Believes In the principle that scales cannot
be in use [without repairsj for a .series of years,
to theadvantage of thecustomers.
* 5. To keep allkindsofcoaltobehadanywhore
else.

6. Never to mlarepresentcoal to make a unle.
7. To gaorautee fall two thousand pounds to
ho ton. .

8. To give thecustomers theadvantage ofany
change of pricesat the mines.

. 9. Is determined to do all inhis power for the
bdnoflt of those who deal with him. Bend on
your orders and youshall be dealt as fairly withe
-and on os favorable terms as any yard In tho
place. A. 11. BLAIR.

Oct, 11.1888.

CORN SHELLERS AND CIDER
MILLS.

Hlckok’s Portable Cider Mill,
F. Gardner & Co’s. Portable Cider Mill
Star Com Shelter,(three sizes.)
CannonCom Shelters.
National Fodder Cutter, (three sizes.)
'Cumberland Double-action Harrow,

Together with other
agricultural implements
Forsalo at the Carlisle Foundry and Mach Ine

works.
„ _ P. GARDNER & CO.
Sept 2,1869-Sm

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES.

HENRY S. RUPP Proprietor.
Bhjbbmanstown, Cumberland County, Po.Outers a large and One assortment of Nursery

Stock, fortno coming fall, consisting of all kinds
ot FruitTrees ol Iho Tfcry best varieties. Ever-greens and 3hadeTreea3nrdy Pio werlug Shrubs,n largo Block of Grape Vine and. StrawberryPlants, every variety worth growing, all kindsoi small fruits, Large Rhubarb, &0., &o.Osage Orange for Hedging, at $5 per 1,000,Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plantar Every-
thing wanted In tho Nursery line can be hadhere, pf the beat quality and at the loweslprlces.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 21,1169-ly ■ °

CONSUMPTION, CAN BE CURED
\J by Dr, 0. Q. Qarrlson’s New Process of TVecd-
menfi CaU or address Dr. O. O. Garrison, 2il
6ou)h Eighth Streep'Philadelphia, Pa.

P. S.—mvealainatteUomgiven to THROATtand■LUNGDISEASES,. ,
March CiW39-:ly•

FOR BALE CHEAP,—-a second LandRange, os good ps UOTfrapply to
LYOT.


